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As Catholic Schools Week comes to a close
we would like to thank everyone for marking
the week in a special way.  Schools all
across the country from Buncrana to
Spanish Point and from Ennis to Arklow
have marked each special day with a range
of events and celebrations.

This week allows Catholic Schools to
celebrate what sets us apart as we give
witness to Gospel values and share our
communities with people of all faiths and
none.  May we continue to be people of
example and build on faith traditions
entrusted to us.
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Today, we reflect on the role that older people, and in particular
grandparents, play in our lives. We are learning this week about how our
Catholic school is a special community, which models the love that Jesus
taught us and showed us in his life. Our grandparents are members of our
family community. Today, the school community celebrates and pays tribute
to grandparents and the role they play in handing on the faith to their
grandchildren and in supporting the community of faith at home and in the
parish. They bring joy to the lives of their grandchildren and can help show us
what a community of love can look like. Our grandparents are a special gift in
our lives. They watch over us as we grow and are often some of the most
important teachers in our lives. They have seen and experienced many
changes in our world, both good and bad.
We encourage those of you fortunate enough to still have grandparents in
your lives, to reach out and let them know how much they mean to you.
We thank You God for their presence in our lives. We pray for those who
have passed on. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

Cairde Nano helped celebrate CEIST Ceiliuradh day
today as it falls during mocks..the theme was One
Good Deed and we marked it by giving treats to
students, teachers, the SLT and support staff. 









To mark Catholic Schools Week
our students are engaging in a
range of activities designed to
raise awareness of the
importance of our school ethos.  
 We will enjoy a series of daily
reflections based on the theme
for the day,









shsdrogheda 
Catholic School Week: 

 
Thank you to Mickey Harte, Louth

football Senior manager who
came to visit our school this

week. Mickey spoke about the roll
Faith plays in his life and how this

faith has grown stronger
throughout his life. He

encouraged the students to keep
their faith and live in the present

moment.
Thank you Mickey Hate for

sharing your story.



The students recorded readings, prayers and
reflections which were accompanied by music
prepared by some of the Second, Third, TY and
Fifth year music students, together with their
teachers Mr. James Wallace and Ms Siofra Byrne.

rosconvent Catholic Schools Week
Catholic Schools Week 2023 is being celebrated in
schools and parishes across Ireland from Sunday 22nd
January to Sunday 29th January 2023. This year’s theme
for Catholic Schools Week 2023 is ‘Walking Together in
Faith & Love’. On Tuesday 17th January last, 3 fifth year
students: Carole Greene, Hazel Carty and Michaela
Lohan, accompanied by their teachers Ms. Ann
Fitzmaurice and Mr. James Wallace, travelled to
Shannonside Radio station in Longford, where they
recorded a special segment with Fr. Eamonn O’Connor
(P.P. Strokestown) for the Sunday morning programme
entitled Side-by-Side, to mark the start of Catholic Schools
Week, 2023. 



Today our Catholic school is
called to celebrate our
grandparents. Grandparents love
us very much; they want us to be
the best we can be and are proud
of all that we do. They teach us
wisdom, lessons that we might
not learn in school and about
faith. Grandparents can teach us
how to pray and to trust in God
that all will be well. We give
thanks to God for our
grandparents and celebrate their
contribution to our lives  





scoilmhuirebuncrana

Scoil Mhuire attended mass in St
Eugene's Cathedral, Derry Diocese
yesterday to launch
#catholicschoolsweek and to celebrate
the 150th year anniversary of the
Cathedral. The theme this year is 'Walking
together in faith and love' #schoolfamily
#faith #love


